
(iuglct ( 0 , ilcpubUcouI'nb-

llflicd every Tlmritrtay nl lliu t'ounty Hurt

. . .! , 31. AMHlllHUV.-
WOfflco

. minor
In CQflor Ulock , Xonrth ATe.-t

Entered Rt the ixiplolllro ul Droknn How , Noli-

.aimccoiiilcUHHmnttur
.

, for trntiimilailuii ttirough-
tno U. H. mnlld. _

8U1IBOHI1T10N I'UICE :

Otic V r, In ndvmicu 81.IW

THURSDAY , JULY 20 , 18UI ) .

Ilqmbllcan County t'onu'iitlon.H-

nnKKN

.

How , N br. . tin'' ) Stb. IH99-

.In

.

compllmifc wuli n ncll "f tbn roiinly-
ctntrnlcoiimltlfo , inlilcKntefotiTi'ntbin of Ibc-
tcpubllranis of Cin-lor county , Nelimd1. la licrc-

by
-

called to convciu' at lli Nortb Side opern
benne , llrokon Iln\v , Neb. , nt IU o'clock n. m. ,
Baturday , AliKiiM IDtli , IM* . for Hie purpose of-

plucliiK In nomlnutlon cundldales for tliu follow
In K county omtT

Ono county jtnlRO ,
Oiofhfrllf ,
Ouo clerk nf the district court ,

Ono county clerk ,
One treasurer ,
One superintendent of public Instruction ,
Ono coroner ,
One eiirveor ,

AUo to elect I (I delegate * to the Btalo convention ,

to bo hold ft Oinolm nl I o'clock p in , Hnpt " 1M ,

IBM ), alto delegates to Hie congreHnlotiul mid ju-

dicial contentions , lime and iiluce iinljet fixed.
Hails of rcpro eiitntlun , ono dc l Knte at largo
from onch township , and one fi.r endi ton volcB-
ur major fraction ( hereof , cant for Hon. K. M-

.Currle
.

for itato ncniitor In I8UH. The uvernl-
towralilpi are ontlttod to repretontntlon nn fol-

lower
¬

Arnold ID-

An'lcy M-

Aleornon
Kllfoll. U

S-

llerwju
Loin. 7-

I.lllliiil5-

llrokon . U

How S-

Cnntcr
Myrtle. r,

T-

CIIII U-

Donglm
Trlnmi'li'

OroTO II-

Dillcht
Victoria

1-
UKlkCrock

Wood Illver . .

4-

Kllm
Wertorvlllo

4 Union
Grant 0 | Wayne . . . . . . 7
Garflold 6 I TO. . . "TiTm

" It Is recommcmTcd tbnt no ; rox'cs' be Admitted ,

niltbat tbo (Iclcgntos prcrent ut tbr convi'iitlon
cast the full Tote of their recpcctlvii towiiftlilp4.
lilt alto recommended tbnt tbo tn t ulilp prlnin-
rics

-
bo held iinturdayAliquot 12tb. IB'.m , nit ! p.m.-

K
.

UoYflE , Cbalrtnon.-
K

.

, Q'ScawiNi ) , Secretar-

y.Konubllcau

.

I'riiiuirles.PII-

OICKN

.

now-

.Notlco
.

IB hereby t'lven to the republlcnn clert-
on

-

of Uroscii How towiiphlp , that u iiMinar ) III-

be bold In the court houfc , tiaiiir''u ) ugn t I''lli
for tbo inrpoco ot clccltt g deleifaten to ( hi )

I. county coi.Tcntlon , and for thu tr nniirtiin| of-
Riici. ctbur buBliuDH at may mine hclnn' lliu-

meeting. . K Itoiuc , Com.-

CU8TK11

.

TOW.MI1II- ,

The frcpnbllcuti vote of Custtr precinct art-
called to meet nt tl o lilvcieulu i-clioi'l I OIIKI-
.A'lL'URt

.

Bin nt 2 'I'd o'clock fn MIP ii-i-pos ul -
lecilim dclcKiil * to Itrnil 'ho oiii. ' t iixuntlnu-
tutxi liclil nt Hrnlo. . How \iitu f UMi , IHIII i.ml-
to trnnBHCl mich other Imeliion. HH may come ho-
fore tbo mci'tlni ; . A lull ntli ndnnrc la ear-
neitlydeiilrod.

-

. JOHN K PoxwoiiTiir , Com
LOUP TOWRHUIl1.

Notice leherhy t'lvcn to thu republican tdoctora-
of Lout ) townclifp. Dial u primary will hu hu held
attho lowney Hcnool hotifio , AugiiHt lilh! , IHl'H' ,
at S o'clock p. in. for ( ho purpdho ol clectliiK
delcgatcH lo the county Convention , cleleK'iUen to-

t'.io Bapervlsor convontlon , the Humiliation of-

toMiBliipifllcorr) , nnd for tin' irannikctlon of such
other business an may coino before thu mocttiiK.-

J.
.

. f HIIYHON , Com.-

DOUdl.AH

.

( II10VK.

The rcpohllcan eloctoii* of DouulaH Orovo town-
fblp

-

nrf rrqucHtrd to incit at Wi'Bcntt , Aucutlt-
12th , 1B8U utlio'doekp in.f rtliu pnrpotu of-

eloctliiL' t'lcven (lele iitiB lo I lie cjunty COIIVIK-
tlon.

-
. to bo held at llroken How , Airlift 10th , JSI'O ,

and lo transact nnch other buslncHH as may prop-
erly como before the ineelliiK

1) . U. KONI.KI , , Coin ,

\VKH1 KIIYIU.K.

The ronubllcan electors aru hereby cilleil to
moot In Wotorvllle , tiatnnlay , Aunist ISlli , 1BW ,

at 'J o'clock p in , , fur the purp 8u of electing
doloKat B to thu republican county coiivcntlon ,
end fur tbo trannuctfon of Ptich uthcr buolnvHii IIH
may como bcforo tbo ineutltur ,

1) M. Hivn.l.r. , Com.-

A

.

iniollnuof the republican elect ore will bu
bold In Uer yn Saturday , Auijiut IL'lh , IfliU , atu-
o'clock p.m. for the purtiOBo of u.cctliiL' iliile-
Kates

-

lo the county convention , to bu l.uld at-

llroken Haw , Anoint Itlth.aiid for the trnnfucllon-
of inch other bunlncBtt no may cnmn hefora the

1. o. TAYUIU , Com-

.UliriKLI
.

( ) .

Tbe republican eleit'in of ( inrllf'il tnrnebli-
arrbi'Xb ) | otlfli'd Mat n oui tin u II be In Id In-
Oittllil. i

I

Id i \\n I. IP. I lie M\l - in it\ M'lui-
li

I

-it -.i i.ni. \ \n MIr M Ih'-i ' -in' .

Vi ' I

ci } . .i. uj.i.n " . " i i.\ i if u- i'' ui i

Irnnfsi lion o | eiivb uilior 'IUPUX up i . ( i.t-
ibcfulu lliu lucetiug. ,Uilu

I

Major Mullord has cabled that
the First Nebraska expects to land
in San Francisco the 28th or* this
month-

.It

.

is reported that Omaha has
given up Us project of furnishing
transportation lor the First Ne-

braska regiment from San Fn noisco-
to Omaha , !

The middlo-of the-road pops of-

Cufltor county will find themselves
tied up with the democrats again
this year. The leaders have so
decreed , and they must unbuilt-

.It

.

is a noticeable fact that a ma-

jority
¬

of the dolepatt's solcoted l y-

tht> pop county convention for ih.
state convention , were democrats-
.AntifueionistH

.

wore left at homo.

From reports , harmony in politi-

cal
¬

ranks , in Custor township , be-

tween
¬

the "Dutch" and "Irish ," does
not prevail to any great exti-nt , but
the Irish still claim to have the bud
of the pquabblo.

Editor Vincent of thu Noncon-

formist
¬

staled in his spc. > oh before
the poptiiiHt county coiiVi nt. i. it Id-

in this city Monday "that it In now
a foregone conclusion that the
democrats and populists will fuse in

the stale again this year. "

The court in the Banley bond
case , on trial at Omaha , instructed
tbo jury to bring in a verdict against

*

all the bondsmen excepting Mrs.

Fitzgerald , and ngaint-t lit-r , if they
were patielied by the evidence that

she was sane -when she elgnoil the

bopdt Tbo judgment is for 050000.

Thu managers of the Greater
America ISxpoPition , linvi- learned
by nad experience , that itH i Iforts to-

pl .ano llm World-IJaiold in ignor-

ing the Omnhn Bee , has bo n n

suicidal affair. Tlmy liavu ousted
the World-Herald pi-tH and arc
soliciting the support of the Bee.

The ( Illicit in now $80,000.-

Uov.

.

. ( loluomlihlaU'd in hisnpc Hh-

bi'fon1 the c.onnly oonvt'iilion Mon-

ln

-

\ , that then : wan a republican
ollioml in the court IIOUHU , which
was all wrong Wo insist thai it 11

all wrong to have nine pops in the
court IIOUHO , to ono republican , and
wo bolk'Vo that llio | ) tiblio rotlizef )

tlml the proportion ! H unfair , nnd
will HUO that the matter in righted
this full-

."Why

.

Hhonld not the populiH-
tparly bo able to hold HH stale u > n-

vontion
-

without the consent of tome
other party ? ' asked Hon. W. J-

Toylor

-

, in IIIH speech bi'foro the
county convonlion Monday. The
aiiHwcr is easy. Tim b adorn of the
populiHt parly in Nebraska arc
democrats , and the party in now
run in conformity with the wishes
of the democratic parly.-

A

.

Npiuitoml b. KIM li . " all cad \

been launched by AxHit-iuut biTf-

tary
-

olVar Mciklojohn , who
admilH coveting the shoos now worn
by John M. Thurston. Many po-

litical
¬

H'IIIH are forgottun in tint
OOUPHO of two long yearn , but it is-

Hcarcoly probable that all of Mr-

.Teiklejnhn's
.

unsavory appoint-
ni

-

i.tn , or his iinwnrtanted intcr-
Ifunce

-
with Ihn late Hcnntori.il-

contoHt in thu interot-t of one D. E-

.ThoinpHon
.

, will bn lout to hit-lit
) lore another legislature moots.-

St.

.

. Paul Kcpubliiuui-

.It

.

in announced lliut Assistant
Secretary of War Moiklcjohn IB-

a candidate for the United SlateH
Senate , to Hucoood Sonelor ThurH-

ton.

-
. Mciklcjohn in a good man , and

is filling his present position with
iiuioli crt ( lit , but lie will find nu-

merous
¬

obstacles , in the way if he
attempts lo run for the Senate. Ono
prominent rock in bin path will bo-

liie attempt to boost D. Ifi. Thomp-
son

¬

into the Sonalo hit winter
contrary to the wishes of innotoiitliH-
of the republicans of the state.
Seward Reporter.

Auditor Cornell I mill refuses to
turn the insurance hookty over to
the governor in compliance with the
recent law passoii which transferred
the in pernon -l IllhIIranco rniiii-

i1'
-

i - r in th tnidi'o in ''lie
_ ''i\ i i..ii. i l.tif CM ins t i have
icon too fut a rake off; in the busiI-

OHH

-
for our pop auditor to giv"o up

without a Htrugglo. There is
evidently eomo spite work in the
matter an the Governor ordered an
investigation into the charges made
against Cornell lost winter , when
liis deputy charged him wLh re-

ceiving
¬

a rake off from his ex-

aminers.
¬

.

S P , Mobley , editor and pub-
lisher

¬

of the Republican , at Grand
Island , has leased the paper to N.
and P.P. Fot'dra.' Mr. Mobloy has
accepted a posolion in the custom
department at Manila , which carries
with it a salary of 86,000 a year ,

Mr. Mobley has boon in the news-
paper

¬

business at Grand Island lor.-

cars. , mil n ill hit ' tin IIIH-

ht'i'ii loy il , and a hard fwntur tor
the principals of the republican
party. The writer baa been ac ¬

quainted with him for the past
twenty-live years , and it gives us
pleasure to bo able to oongrautlatu
him on this occasion-

."Il

.

nloutod to the oflioo of county
' , I will serve my party first ,

and thu public second ," said Fred
Cummings , in. his cpeooh of aooopti-

tnuu.

-

. Wh.it the pi-oplo want IH a
man tlmt can lay aside his party
prejudices when he becomes a pub-

lic
¬

servant , and treat ail men ahko.
His duty is first to the public , then ,
should ho have any spare time , ho
has a perfect right to give it to the
party of his choice. When you go
into the ollioo of Supt. J. J. Tooloy ,

it makes no ditlorunoo whether you
are a republican , pop or democrat.-
LJo

.

realizes that he was elected as a

servant of the people , and not as a

servant of the pop party. The same

is trim of II. Lomnx and Jud o Ar-

mour
¬

They doubtless have an-

htronu political convictions ns-

others. . Is a man who aborts that
he will fiorvo his parly first , fit fern
| ) tiblic trtiHt ?

The committee appointed by the
senate-last winter to investigate the
ofliui.il records of the hlato oflicers ,

are bringing forth some very dam-

aging
¬

evidence against the leader *

f the pop | iarty in the locount bust-

iK'fs

-

on Hie cotiHiitutional amond-

monlH

-
, by the pop legislature two

years ago. In the cvidonco scoured ,

Gov. Holuomb's n a in u is mixed up
with the ail air in ,1 manner thai
induced ll'o governor to publish an
open letter , denouncing the charges
in strong terms , and asking the
privilege of going before the com-

mittee
-

to refute sonic of llio evi-

dence
¬

secured against him. In re-

ply
¬

, the oo mm it too in Tuesday's
Journal bus an open teller , charpin ,.!

him with refusing to appear before
them previously , and extending an
invitation for him yet to appoar.and
give evidence relative to the recount
and his house rent. This is llio
committee that Governor Poynter
vetoed the bill , making an approprii-

t ioi f i tin ir s il iry.

Our leloiiium from Mr. Moikiejolm
says ono descried from the First
Nebraska regiment. Every one
who hears it says in a sad and pity-

ing
¬

tone , "One deserter ! Oh dear
what a pity1! , Yes it is a pity. It-

is worse for him than death. Hut
let us not censure him , but rather
praise the thousand bravo men who
stood to the colors through the long
and exhausting march , with heavy
load and bleeding feet , who toiled
on with burning thirst under a burn-

ing
¬

sun , hotter by far than over
was knrwn hero , who rallied under
the Hag when bullets wire hissing
everywhere nnd charged right on-

up to the verv trenches belching
forth fire and death. Lot us not
atop to censure the ono poor , heart-
hick , footsore , weary boy whoso
soul sink beneath the almost t n-
endurable burden , but rther praise
as wo shoula the inspired soldiers
who bruved all , endured all , suff-

ered
¬

all. Ono deserter ! Who
knows the dread , the fear , the
shame ho feelh ! Who knows the
harhh command and the insuperable
task set , that drove to this dospor.ito
deed ? "Ono deserted ! What a
pity ! " Tbe heart , touched with
sympathy and not with hate , feels
instinctively the suffering that led
up to tin- crime and thu sorrow that
followid it and- forbears oven to
ask in * u'tmc. Every mother knows
il if not her boy and weopi for the
one whcei boy ho is. Remember
this : Vo yjrj iiovjr .ru 1 mhoj o-

beys wore tried , you were never
tempted nstheso boys were tempted ,

else there might bo another deserter
now. All honor to the bravo boys
who stood the fiery test and never
flinched. It takes m in hood and
nerve nnd patriotism not to desert
sometimes. York Times.

There is an element in the pop
p rty that is radically opposed to
the deception practiced by the lead *

era of the party , and they are not
slow in boldly assorting their views ,

and making personal charges against
the persons who have proved re-

creant
¬

to their trust. It w.is bc-
IVIUHIof tin- condition of affairs
ihat smi' Ican-il rri-uliH , and every
precaution was luken to Keep down
any effoil at public expuburoof their
differences. Gov Ilolcomb and
Editor Vincent were both present ,

and used their influence to prevent
on explosion. Thev strongly conn
noted harmony and united action ,

which doubtlesB had much to do in

preventing an outward domonstra *

tion of dissatisfaction. The closing
proceedings showed plainly that
there was n strong undercurrent
that had been kept in the back-

ground
¬

all day , and that the sword
ot revenge , temporarily sheathed ,

would not rest in peace until it had
reveled in the gore of its enemies.-

As
.

will bo seen by referring to reso-

lutions
¬

adoptedwhich ar published
with the proceedings in this paper ,

the convention started out with
resolutions denouncing the UHO of
railroad passes by public officials ,

and then in the same resolutions ,

eulogized Senator Allen , Gov. llol *

comb and Judge Sullivan as ideal
public 'serviinls. It is this kind
of ( Inception , practiced and yet con-

demned
¬

by the delegates of the
convention that disgusts so many
honest pops who joined with the
party expecting reform. It id a
wonder that any intelligent man
nho has respect for himself , con-

tinues
¬

lo endorse snob brazen hy-

pocrisy.
¬

. While it ban been proven
beyond liny question of doubt Unit

the whole lot of stale oflic'uls and
deputies , with possibly one or two
exceptions , did receive nnd ride on
railroad passes , not only ono pas ,

but in some instances some had a
dozen or more diffnront passes , there
has not boon ono of those men per-

sonally
¬

condemned , or a word of
censure uttered against them. An-

allompt to cover up deception of
public servants , may bo the pops'
conception of good politics , but in
our mind it is dishonest , and decept-

ion.
¬

. No good man can accept a
nomination from a parly practicing
such grohfl deception without com-

promising
¬

himself with wrong , and
for that reason , if for no other , ho
should bo defeated at the polls. If
the members of llio convention
were honest in their profession that
\ priPH is a bribe , us was naid by
Representative Taylor , which state-
ment

¬

was cheered by the convention ,

and further that n populist officer
who accepts a pass is ; i traitor to
his party , and should bo classed
with Benedict Arnold , with what
consistency did they elect men who
USQ passes to state , judicifl and
congressional conventions ? When
republican. Htato officers were found
short in their accounts , and it was
evident they had violated the confi-

dence reposed in them , the republi-
can

¬

county and state conventions
passed resolutions censuring their
action , and demanded an investiga-
tion and prosecution. Every repub-
lican

¬

paper in the state was out-

spoken
¬

in their condemnation. But
the pop oftioia's' , after proven guilty
of betraying the principles of their
party , as well as the confidence
of the public , hayo their acts
condoned by the very ones they
have defamed. Not a single con-

vention
¬

condemns , nor a demo-pop
newspaper dare criticise. In CiiBter
county , where a pop sheriff rides on-

a pans , not a word is said in con ¬

demnation.

found In ( lie Equity of tbe Contrite ! ,

V"3 tlm Kc'nomy of Management , nnd tlio ' -f.

;*
! , Security for tbo 1ayinent. ji'j-

v'.fi
! -

,
. s'S; j.S! 3

TUB OIUOINAI , ?

? 'x

,, . , KDWAIID A. TEMPLM , I'rc&Iilent.
! -.V

: ; Orgiuil/.cd July 1ft , 1671)) .==== = === = == gjt-
jiii| Oiiaranty Fund for i nfety. : *.

:
,f <: Hnrplim Fund for protection. jVjj-j

; Supervised by II.GW ) depository bunk * . 'tj-

iVt' Si-curl leu iloiwlU.il witli tbo ftntu SSj-
j'iiU department. ;. |fJ-

SConservatlvii inoiliodc. Ji-

1'rofcrred

:;*

UU.csLow Itatca. ;V T-

Ojinrterly Payments. V.'i.S-

V'or

.

rates and full Information , call .yjV-

on or mldrosH ;j*

J , A , HARRIS , H-
A cnt for Ouster County , Nob. .! ;

, ;
Olllco at FarmcrH Hunk ot Cutter ,UV

County , Broken Uo\v , Neb. .
'. * /;

&m mmim mmM-

C. . P. Kussell&Co. ,

Jicalcco.

Have ranches and lands for sale in-

Justcr( and adjoining counties.
Also ranches and lands for

rent term of years.

Dealer in Chattels and Auctioneer.-

ISiokon

.

Bow , Nob-

.J

.

, J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public , -
and Justli-o of the Tcaoo. Special attention Riv-

en
¬

to collections. Ioio| ltfon tnkeii , pension
vouchore neatly executed , nnd all kinds of lottili-

miierB written. Olllco weft eldo njuitru , llrokun
liow , Neb.

Slioe Shop.lic-

pslrlni

.

: promptly "nil neatly done on fbort-
order. . I'rlcci romtoimblo. Second door south
of the post Olllco.

J. 91. HI3IONSON ,

TO THRESHERMEN ,
And tliopo contemplating lu Inp; r-

vWe are handling
the-

Geiscr Engine
and

'*g Separator.- .

TliiP Machine differ' Homuwunt
from other maolilnoH The
boiler lins H devbo which pro-
vcota

-
ttie water from becoming

low In going down or up hill ,

keeping the crown Rheot nnd
Hues covered , prevents them
Irotn nolng bnriieii out , The
Separator ha * no pieves or anything to bother in changing from one
kind nf grain to Knottier , which con bo done without stepping tlio ma-
chltiu.

-
. If you t.ro thlnklnir of buying write or caU on us , and wo will

send catalogue , which explains the machine thoroughly. Wo propose
to start all machines sold by IIB , and eeu Hint everything IB in good or-
der.

¬

. Kemumber If > on buy of tie you will int have toviit for an ex-
port

¬

two or tbreo weekq. Wo will give you the butt oiittlt ever sold In-

Giifller county. Wo can nlfo aslst in gutting a compolont engineer.-
CHII

.
give such Instrnotlnn SB will enable Rny person of ordinary ability

to run an ungino in H few dsiys. Wo nte jirepurcd to do Lathe Work
and moat anything that can bu Ucuo In an.ordinary Maohlno Shop.- .

4
-

I V3LUV14W *S *'jilJt-LZ

Hello , Central ; Give me Geo. Willing."-
Is

.
this you , WlllingJ"Yes. . " "Send mo ono ofgtlioet'J Penineular Plan ¬

ished Steel Ranges ; 1 have scon a great many of thorn in nee ; they are tine ; ard-
ceiid me ono of your Wblto Sewing Machines. I tind th'-y are world boateia.
Also fend me llfty feet of that Gi cent Itubber Iloaf , nnd ono of your Royal Clothes
Wrlngcrg , which I understand hno thu best rubber. 1 want some Bcroen doors
and pc.recn wire , and ono of your L ° ad.er 15c plow lilos. Send uio your $25.00-
Laclcde JJicyclo ; it IH equal to a S)5,00!) whpn ) . [ want n Buggy and Harness. I
understand you have a nlcnjib lot for J10.00 and SJ500. AIco Spring Wagons
and all kinds of Hnrresa Goods ; I will bo BIUO and sue them befor" 1 buy. Oh-
voa , I want one of those Ideal Decring Binders ; they give such good satisfaction-
.That's

.
the BInder to buy.

Your Deering Twine la the oest I have ever used ; all my neighbors say so ,
and will UBO no other this vear.VhUethlsiBalargeorderlogivu through tbo
telephone , but I feel satUlled that your prices uro right , aa all nf my neighbors
trade with you " "Ilello"Ilellol"! "Suy , you forgot to order Furniture ;

Iron Beds , Lounges ; those 25u Uurtni'i Springs , Guns nnd Revolvers ; Gllddtm-
JJarb Wlro and Hog Fencing ; good Canter Machine Oil ; my own make Tinware ,
which ia the best and the cheapest at the end. We always keep a good tinner ,

bring in yonr repairing arjd job work. The Wonder Ice Crcaui F/POZT Is tbo
best made ; Liuvn Mowers ; well , in fact you know I have overyt.hlng. Oh yes , I-

forgnt , to mention that I am agent for the Aultman & Taylor Threshing Machines
and Engines ; If you know of anyone wanting a tliresnlng outfit s nd them to me ,

and I will show that 1 have the best. As heretofore , I have idways be on the
leader ia low prices , and mv goods uro as represented. Good bye , 1 will see you
soon. GEO. WILLING.-

I

.
I keep a full line ot Undertaking Goods. Calls attended to night or Day

Has No Equal.
The nmniif'ioturors have in the past winter greatly improved their

former machine , and it is now without nu equal in Nebraska. It is a-

new machine , nuv piilonts , and as an introduction to Cuslor county

farmois for the season of 1899 , the manufacturers will make it an object

for those who want to purchase a machine to see their agent before bay ¬

ing. For particulars see or wr-

iteWILLIAM MOORE ,

Broken How , Nebraska.

HARNESS ! HARNESS !

I have now over 200 sots of Harness in the housi* , and will bo able
to give you anything wanted , from 18.00 to 35.00 per set , complete.-
Wo

.

have first-class Harness from % 22. . 00 to S'JS.OO. We have some forty
odd different styles of Ilariu-sH , ANIJ AB MANY DIFFUIIKNT PIUCKD UAH-

NKSH

-

, and in the event wo don't happen to have just what you want , wo
will bo able to uhangu them to tuit your Usto. If you want a factory
made Harness wo have them , and will bo able lo give at least ten per-
cent batter value than anyone else in the county , because wo have all
our factory harness made to our order , and for this reason wo are able to
got btUtor value for Iho same money. Wo will also duplicate any and
all i-astorn catalogues on prices. If you happen to have i price on liar-
nous

-

, bring it with you and wo will duplicate the same and save you the
freight on anything between hero and Chicago , and add freight beyon-

d.We

.

mean just what we say above.
All the following lines are complete , and prices guaranteed : Shelf

Hardware , Pocket Knives , Table Knives and Forks , Spoons. Tinware of
all kindH , Nails , Bolts , I5irb Wire , Hog Fencing , Uioyolefl , Sowing Ma-

chines
¬

, Guns , Cartridges , Shell :* , Powder and Sho-

t.On

.

Saddles We are Right.
Thanking you all for pisl patronage with which wo are svell pleased ,

our trade has more than doubled in the past year , and wo will therefore
ontiuue our old raotlo ,

Gr.


